
The Peace Conference.

At last Thursday's MMion of the

Port smooth Convention the question of

indemnity was discumed bnt no head-

way whatever, made, and Article 10, r-

egarding the interned war vessels was
also passed.

During the sessions of Friday the en-
voys agreed upon the last or 12th

Article, but again dead-locked on the

9th, adjourned until the 32nd, Tuesday.

At the end of their sittings, Friday,

the case stood about as follows:
One? Russias recognition of Japans

"preponderant influence" in Korea with

her right to preserve order in the civil
administration, give militaryand finan-
cial advice to the emperor of Korea,

Japan binding herself to observe the

territorial integrity of Korea and (it is

believed) the policy of the "open door.
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? POLITICAL..

Ex-Gov. Wm. A. Stone is quoted
, from Philadelphia as being in favor of

John P. Elkin for the next Governor of

Pennsylvania, and as saying that U. S.

Senator "Boy" Penrose ought to make

aome speeches, as he will be held re-

sponsible for what happens in Novem-

ber to his candidate for State Treasurer,

J. Lee Plommer.

At the semi-centennial of the local
organization of the Republican party in

Chester Co., near Philadelphia, last

weak* at the county seat, the old Quay-

Penrose leaders were pushed aside,

some resolutions endorsing Pennypacker
- and criticizing Mayor Weaver were de-

feated, and a resolutions praising
Rooeevelt and Weaver were adopted.
Wayne McVeigh and Chas. Emory

ffantth talked very plainly about the

ftNKQM-Durham - Walton McNichol
gang of Philadelphia. The whole af-

fairwas a revolution within the party,

In om of the largest counties in the
state, baaed on Secretary Root's burn-
ing words, repardine the Philadelphia

gang, "Acorrupt and criminal combi-

nation masquerading as Republicans."

A "high state official" is reported to

have stated that Senator Penrose has
- "naked Governor Pennypacker to call an'

extra session of the Legislature to re-
peal the Philadelphia "Ripper." to adopt
a personal registration and possibly a
uniform primary election law. and to
reapportion the Senatorial and Repre-

sentative districts of the State.

THE cases of yellow fever in New
Orleans and vicinity*>ow number about
1500, the same as our cases of typhoid
winter before last.

_

THE red-flag danger-signal at a Vir-
ginia railroad bridge had been in nse
tor so long a time that it had faded
white; the engineer mistook the color,

the bain went down, and some people
were drowned in the cars.

Otf the eight civilized tribes in the
Philippines, the largest is that .of the
Visayans, who occupy most of the is-
lands lying between Luzon and Mindan-

, | ao, and form nearly on6-half of the en-
tire civilized population. Tagalogs oc-
cupy the province in the vicinity of
Manila. They rank second, with a

little more than one-fith of the civilized
peoples, and the Ilocanos rank third,
with approximately one-eighth. Among
the wild tribes the Mores are the most
numerous, comprising about two-fifths

TBI Court ofInquiry into the Ben-

nington found that the explosion
-\u25a0 rMTltni! from the closing of a valve

which connected the exploded boiler

with Its steam gauge, so that the
pressure on that boiler may have been
several hundred pounds to the square

\u25a0y inch when the accident occurred. While
praise was accorded to the officers and

crew for their condnct following the
accident the officer and men responsible,

In the opinion of the court, are pointed
out and courtmartial proceedings sug-

gested in the case of the only one sur-
viving,Ensign Charles T. Wade.

AN English scientist is asking the
world to contribute $35,000,000 towards
sinking a whole in the earth twelve
miles deep. He thinks it could be done
in 35 years, so that the annual contri-
butions from the various countries
would be quite moderate. The hole is
to be drilled for the purpose of increas-
ing our knowledge of the Interior of the
earth. Our knowledge at present >e
confined mostly to the surface and
what we have learned by sinking mineS

j. and drilling oil wells. But we have
; penetrated the crust only a short dis-

taore and the task of sinking a hole
twelve miles deep would be exceedingly
difficult The deepest well ever drilled
in this country was sunk 6,000 feet and

' east 940,000. This was only 720 feet
over one mile in depth, but the hole

' contained several times ite length of
: different aizes of iron pipe and had to

be abandoned at that depth as it was
Impossible to go further.

#?

THE commercial value of all the rail-
way property in the United States that
was in operation on June 30, 1004, is
estimated at 911,244, *52,000. This in-
cludes the territory of Alaska, whose
railroad property a year ago was valued
at 1100,000, By commercial value is
meant the actual market value based
upon net earnings. The United States
U divided into 51 districts by the Census
Bureau, and the State of Pennsylvania
ranks first among them, with a* valua-
tion of 91,420,508,000, which is 12.0 per
??nt. of the total. New York comes
next, with a total valuation for her
wllroad properties of 9MH.222.000. The
next States, ranking in regular order,
are: Illinois, which is very close to
Sew York in valuation; Ohio stands
fourth, with a total valuation of 9689,-
797,000; Minnesota, fifth, valuation
<466,784,000; Indiana, sixth, valuation

t (875,541,000; Kansas, seventh, with a
, valuation of 9*36,356,000; California,

eighth; lowa, ninth, and New Jersey.

£ Tbaitien-Kwano-Su, the young
f reigning Emperor is supposed to be the

ruler or China, but tne world knows
t that the Empress Dowsger, Tszu-Hszi
"\u25a0"-tor Tsze-Hsi-An. as those beet acquaint-

ed With her describe the blood-thirsty
old girl), is the actual ruler of the
Middle Kingdom. She it is who has
ordered the boycott of American goods

v and she has her price for lifting it. The
Empress Dowager An (for short)
WM born in 1834 and is quite long in
years. As age is a priceless possession
in China, as likely as not she jumped

L her birthday forward instead of follow-
ing the custom of American widows in

ijj> setting it back. As was said by Li-
lt Hung-Chang, she forced, the war of 1894

upon Japan. It was her birthday on
Which she issued the declaration that
Japan must fight. Japan took the 60-
year-old bluffer at her word, and gave
her a sound walloping. When the
Japanese invasion occurred she ran to
biding like a coyote. The Japanese
army was in Mukden, where the ancient
Manchu dome had intended to llee, and
where the members of her dynasty had
been storing treasure for generations in
preparation for the evil day when the
old nome must be sought. She bad lost
etomach for the war before it had be-
gun. After it was ended, and three
heaven sent European allies had wrest-
ed from victorious Japan the Liaotung
peninsula and its fortress that was to
oost 100,019 lives to recapture. Chinese
insolence reasserted Itself. The penin-
SUla was no sooner returned to China
than It waa leased to Russia, Cbina'a
worst enemy and Japan's inevitable foe.

Accepted. . ..

Two? Mutual obligation to evacuate
Manchuria. Accepted.

Three- Japanse obligations to restore
in Manchuria Chinese sovereignty and
aivil administration. Accepted.

Four?Mutual obligation to respect in

the future 'the territorial integrity and

administrative entity" of China In Man-
churia and to maintain the principle of

equal opportunity for the industry and
commerce of all nations ("open door ).

A?Btsrh. cession of the island of

Sakhalin to Japan. Refused.
Sixth?The surrender to Japan of the

Russian leases of the Liao Tung penin-

sula, including Port Arthur, Dalny and

the Blonde and Elliott islands. Accepted
Seven?The surrender to China by ar-

rangement with Japsn of the branch of

the Chinese Eastern railroad running

south from Harbin to p°rt Arthur anrt
New Chwang, together with the retr<£
cession of all the privileges obtained
under the concession of 1898. Accepted.

Eieht?The limitation of the Chinese
concession obtained by Mr. Rothslein

and Prince Uktouiskv in under

which the "cut off" through Northern

Manchuria was built to connect the

Trans-Siberian and the Usurn railroads,

so as to provide for the retention of the
ownership and operation of the line by

the Chinese Eastern, but with provision

for the eventual substitution of Chinese
imperial police for Russian railroad
guards. Accepted.

Nine?Remuneration for the cost or
the war. Refused.

Ten ?The surrender of the Russian
warships interned in neutral far eastern
waters. Refused, as being against all

Pl lieven?The limitation of Russia s
\u25a1aval powei on Pacific waters. Refused.

Twelve?The grant to the citizens of
Japan of the right to fish in waters of
the Russian littoral from Vladivostok
to Behring sea. Accepted.

The rupture seemed permanent, and
there was a gloomy time at the hotel in

Portsmouth, that evening The dele-
gates ceased being sociable, and ate

their suppers apart and in silence. The
Russians read their Czar's proclamation
of that day promising the people some
kind of a say-so in the government, and
seemed pleased with it One of the
Japanese delegation hurried to Presi-
dent Roosevelt at his residence on Saga-

more Hill, which overlooks Oyster Bay,

Long Island, and told him all about it;

the President immediately sent word to
the Russian delegation that he would
like to see them or one of them. Special

trains and boats were arranged for and
Baron Rosen, one of the Russian dele-
gation went to the President, and bad a
talk with him. Saturday, returning to
Portsmouth, that evening, and said to
be in a better humor than when be

went. Both delegations sent word to
their respective governments of the
failure of the Convention, and ite pro-
spective rupture; and it looked like a
"stand pat" affair, the press of both
countries approving of the stand taken
by their delegations; but the British
government began conferring with the
Japanese, and the French and German
with the Russian, and the differences
were not yet considered irreconcilable.

Before Tuesday came around the
meeting for that day had been post-
poned nntil Wednesday, the reason
given being that the Russian delegation
nad not yet received their Czar's final
answer to the Jap propostions. It came,

Tuesday, was deciphered for the dele-
Kates, was said to be a refusal, and once
igain the air was full of "crucial mo-
ments," while the "irreducible mini-
jinrn"of the Japs was bnmpingagainst
he "non.poflnmao" of the TtuoatHnb , tmt

President Roosevelt made a proposition
a the delegates that may prevent the

inal rapture between the delegates un-
il next week, and bring about a peace
It was that the Japs who are now in

possession of the island of Sakhalin,

rive it or part of it back to the Rus-
sians for a sum that would be equiva-

lent to a war indemnity. The same idea
bas occurred to many others, and would
enable Russia to "save her face." as the
Chinese say, and at the same agree to a
peace, which she is in greater need of
than is Japan.

JAPAN'S blue book, just out, gives
the Empire 50,000,000 population. Japan
can put another army or so into the
field if it is needed. It has bad but
abont 900,000 men under arms so far.
Its population is greater by 12,000,000
than tnat of the North and South at the
time of our Civil War, and we were
able to enlist abont 3,000,000 men, first
and last, on both sides.

New State Game Lawn.

New Pennsylvania game laws were
approved by the governor April 22 The
privileges heretofore en joyed by hunters
have been considerably curtailed the
cnen season being limited to November
Hare, rabbits must not be killed to pro-
tect crops. The following are the
cbangefl:

Hares and rabbits can only be killed
during the month of November.

Pheasants from October 15 to Novem
ber 30. One hunter is limited to five
birds per day, 20 per week and 60 for
the season.

The limit for turkeys for one hunter
is one per day and fonr for the season,
which opens on October 15 and ends
November 30.

The deer season which in the previous
law included the month of November,
now opens on November 15 and ends
November 30. One deer a season is the
limit. Hunters must not use a dog in
the woods, and only a rifle emitting a
single bullet at each discharge. This
does awav with buckshot, the load
much used in deer hunting

Quail can be legally killed only in
November and the law makes it a mis-
demeanor to shoot at them when they
are bunched on the ground

Dogs following deer in the woods are
declared to be a public nuisance and
can be killed by any assistant game
warden.or any other State officer. The
owner or owners of such dogs are liable
to a penalty of |25 for every deer so
killed.

Bird and rabbit dogs can only be
trained between August and January 1
and must be accompanied by the own
ers while in the woods.

A Visit With Dr. Gfilleaple.
Those of our older citizens who knew

Charles B. Gillespte wiU Be pleased to
learn that the doctor still lives in Free
port. Pa., at the age of near 85 vean>,
and that he is the same genial and
worthy gentleman as ever. He was
born near Millerstown, this county,
Oct. 15, 1820, and his boyhood days
were spent is this town. The first
knowledge the writer of this had of him
was as aboy in the store of his uncles,
the late John and Peter Duffy, a small
frame, kept at the corner where Mr.
C. N. Boyd bas his large drug store.
He is cousin to our present Charles
Duffy. When a boy he was apt in all
learnißg, but his mind inclined to fine
arts, particularly that of oil painting.
About 1840 he painted the likeness of
several of oar then citizens. In 1849 he
went with those going to California in
quest of gold. On his return he studied
medicine and settled in Freeport, where
in his rip* old age he enjoys good
health and the respect and good wishes
of all bis fellow citizens. Much of his
spare time he atill gives to painting,
landscape being his favorite amuse
ment. and among the many fine scenery
views he has in his stndio are several of
points on the West Penn railroad along
Buffalo creek, this county. In looking
over hi» old paintings last week he i
found one of the Indian Mohawk, slay- :
er of the Wigton family, which he
made the day Mohawk was hung in
jailhere, March 22, 1844. This he pre-
sented to the writer, saying it wonld
now likely interest Butler people more
tiuattdldblm. f. H. N. '

Oil and Gas Votes.

The market remains at $1.27.

Jefferson twp.-«-Gahagban Ac Beigh-
ley, last week, got a 15-barrel well on
the Kate Barr farm on the Free port
pike. The T. W. Phillips Oil & Gas
Co. are drillingon the Samuel Caldwell
and Dietrick Bros on theß chard John-

ston.
Butler twp ?Early last Friday morn

ing the well on the old Peter Gruver
farm mow Wm Gruver) drilled by Gul
Moser, Dr. Bippus. M A Heck, in

Grohman. Henry Miller, Wm Horten
and others reached the sand and began
throwing oil over the derrick. It was

promptly shut down and tankage order-
ed, and was dril'ed in Saturday and
shot and is now being cleaned out and
tubed. The owners think they have a

100-bbl well. The Gruver farm is in
the southwest corner of the twp. and
adjoins Es<}. Kaltenbachs, which is in
Penn twp , just above Renfrew.

The old Mcßride well is filling up
with mud and is doing but 35 bbls. per
day.

Coe & Co s. well on the Cratty is said
to be dry in the Speecbly. and will be
drilled to the Tiona.

Oakland twp.?Berkinier & Co' 9. well
on the Larimore had some oil in the
30-foot and will be drilled to the 4th.

Taxes.

Jndge Mayer of Cameron Co . in a

recent decision held that school boards
have no authority to grant exonerations
from the payment of taxes except in

the case of indigents or to correct er-

rors. In this decision the court indi-

cates that it does not believe that the
legislature has authority to delegate to
municipal bodies the power to grant
exonerations; it points out that there is
no act of the legislature authorizing the
council of a borough to grant exonera-
tions and the school law only allows ex-
onerations to be made by the board of
school directors for mistakes, indigent
persons, or unseated lands, as to them
shall appear reasonable and just.

The trouble in collecting taxes i3
caused in part by careless and unfair
assessments. A good assessor is a

rarity? perhaps because he gets but £2
a day.

DEATIIS.

GRUPEN? At his home in Pittsburg.
August 16. 1905, Henry Grupen,
formerly of Butler, aged 77 years.
He was buried in South Cemetery,

Butler, last Friday.

THORNBURG?At his home in Steub-
enville 0.. August 10, 1903, Jesse

CThornbnrg. a native of Butler Co.,
aged 63 years.

WENK?At her home in Pittsburg.
August 16, 1905. Mrs. Pauline, wife
of Chas. Wenk.and a native of Saxon-
burg, age! 66 years.

DEHAVEN?At his heme in Butler.
August 18, 1905, G R DeHaven. aged
32 years.
"Jar" dropped dead, Friday afternoon,
in their yard. He was buried at Kit-

tanning, Sunday.
WALTERS?At the limine of Oliver

Stoughton. in Centre twp., August
18, 1905, Mrs Annie C., widow of
John Walters, dee'd., of Evans City,
aged 46 years.
She was a daughter of Jonas Ziegler,

deed., was taken sick while visiting
her daughter, and is survived by sis
children.
DICKEY?At his home in Butler, Aug.

19, 1905, John B. Dickey, formerly of
Venango Co.. aged 54 years.

REA?August 20. 1905, Alma J., infant
daughter of W. M Rea of Penn twp.

HOCH ?At hei home near Chicora
August 20. 1905, Miss Anna Hcch,
aged 45 years.

RENFREW?At her home at Renfrew,
August 19, 1905. Mary, widow of
David A. Renfrew, aged 81 years.

Picnics and Keunlons.

Aug. 25. reunion of the Smith family

at the home of Thomas Smith in Par-
ker twp.

Aug. 25, Brown family reunion, at
the home of Joseph Brown, at Carter
station. Mercer twp.

Aug 29?At Alameda Park, the Me-
Geary-McLaughlin-Stewart family re-

union will be held. All friends are in-
vited to come and bring well filled
baskets, and enjoy a day at the Park.

Aug. 30?Methodist church of Browns-
dale, a Sunday School picnic at the
church grove. Rev. Dr. Boyle of Alle-
gheny will make an address.

Aug. 30, Dftubenspeck family reunion
in grove on farm of Elmer W. Dauben-
gpeck, North Hope. Friends and neigh-

bors taking part will please come and
bring baskets.

Aug. 30, Reunion of Black family.
See notice.

Aug. 81, Soldiers and citizens reunion
at Six Points.

Aug. 31?Reunion of the Painter and
Powell families at Mrs. Lizzie Powell's
in Winfield twp.

Aog. 31, Thursday. MeCall reunion
on the Rev. Williams farm, one mile
from Muddycreek church, on the But-
ler-Mercer road.

Sept. 6th, At the Kelly school house
in Buffalo twp. the Vigilance Society of
Buffalo twp. will hold a reunion and
old fashioned picnic. Everybody invited.

Sept. 8. 10:00 a.m. Reunion of teach-
ers and scholars of Centre School, Win
field twp., at Saxon Station.

The first annual reunion of the de
scendants of James Cooper was held in
Fireman's Hall, Evans City, last Thurs-
day. Four generations were represent-
ed, making a total of 3-50 guests. A his-
tory of the Cooper family was read by
J. Albert Cooper of Avalon. James
Cooper was born in County Tyrone, Ire-
land. He married Mary Hartzell and
settled on what is known as the old

twnnawUfld. Foartwn children
were born. Three of them are yet liv-
ing?Robert of Evans City; Uriah of
Marietta. 0., and Jacob, who still lives
on the old homestead. Robert and
Jacob were present. The address of
welcome was make by J. C. Rahiser,
while Rev. M. M. Miller of Valencia
and Rev. A. H Winder of Evans City,
spoke briefly.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Maria A. Gilliland, dee d., late of Sum-
mit twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-

ment and any having just claims against
said estate will present the same duly
autenticated for settlement to

JOHN A. GILLILAND, Ex'r..
8-14-05 R. F. D. 8, Butler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
_

Letters testamentary on the estate of
D. P. Nicklas, dee'd, late of Adams twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to the said estate
will make immediate payment, and all
baying claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

DANIEL T. NICKLAS, 1
Renfrew, R. F. D. 28; I P ,
WESLEY J. NICKLAS, F

M

Allegheny, Pa. j
A. M. CHIUSTLEY, Att'y. 8-10-05

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Margaret Glasgow, dee'd., late of Mid-
dlesex twp., Butler county. Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

ROIJERT KYLE, J
A. KILLATRICK. Ex'rs.

Valencia, Pa. 1
8-10-05

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Richard Fisher, dee'd., late of Con-
noquenessing boro, Butler Co., Pa , hav-
ing been gTanted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to

J. C. FISHER, ]
806 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa., !

S. HEN9HAW, F ANM RB '
Connoqtienessing, Pa.

GREEKS, Att'ys.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on t 3 estate

of Mrs. Elizabeth A. E. Geschwind,
deceased, late of Butler boro, Butler
county, Penn'a., havin.< been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby reonested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

ELMER E. YOUNG, Ex'r.,
6 10-05 Butler, PH.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE-
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Mary Wagner, dee'd, late of But-
ler, Butler Co., Pa , having been grant-

ed the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

HENRY WAGNER, JR., Ex'r.,
217 W. Walnut St.. Butler. Pa.

A E. KEIMEK, Att'y. 7-10-05

L. S. McJtJNKIN. IUA McJUNKIN
GEO. A. MITCHELL.

b S /yicJUNKIN * CO.,
Insurance 8c Real Estate

117 E- Jefferson St..

QUTfeER, ?A

Mrs. Renfrew's maiden name was
Kirkpatrick and her home was in Arm
strong county She was married to the
late D. A. Renfrew in 1*44 and is snr
vived by the following children Mrs.
Samuel Mellon, Mrs. Erastes Logan.
John A. Renfrew. Mrs. A. J. White,

Mrs. John L Walker of Butler. Mrs.
John H. Walker and Mrs. Simeon
Phippa. She was a member of the
Covenanter church

Obituary.

Mary Mapes Dodge, poet, and for
twenty-two years editor of Sf. Nicholas,

a children's magazine, died at her home
near New York, Monday.

SUDDEN DEATH OF J. C. HYDE.

Mr J C. Hyde, one of the best known
railroad men of Butler, and former
Superintendent of the Pittsburg division
of the B. R & P., with offices in Butler,
died suddenly at his residence on Brady
street, last Monday evening, while sit-

ting on his porch watching some boys
playing ball. He was born in Phila-
delphia in 1856; entered the railroad
service while yet a boy, and continued
in it up to January Ist, last, when ill
health caused him to retire, and go
South. He returned to Butler a few
weeks ago, and he and his wife were
making their home with Mrs. Edwards
of Brady street when the end came. His
funeral will occur today at 10 a. m.

from his late residence.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that William

S. Cashdollar, trustee of (ioetleib

Heironymus, has filed his partial ac-

count in the office of the Clerk of
Courts at No. ?, Dec Term, 1005, and
that the same will be presented to
Court for confirmation and allowance
Saturdav, Sept. 9, 1905, at 9 o'clock a

m L. E CHRISTLEY,
Clerk O. C.

Clerk's Office, Aug. 10, 1906.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby giving that the first

and partial account of Jos B. Bredin,|
committee of Harry F. Donnelly, a

lunatic and non-residtnt,, has been filed
at Ms. D. No. 25, March T., 1905. C P..
Butler Co., Pa , and that the same will
be presented for confirmation and al-
lowance on Sept. 9th, 1905.

JOHN C. CLARK, Prothonotary.

Notice.
Ms. D. No. 14, June Term, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the first

and final account of Robert B. Lean,

Receiver of the Lvndora Supply Co. of
Butler, has been filed in the office of the
Prothonotary of Butler Co.. and that
the same will be presented for approval
to the Court on Saturday, September 9,
1905.

JOHN C. CLARK, Prothonotary.

Notice.
Ms. D. No. 2!i. March Term, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the first

and final account of John R. Henninger.
Committee of James Plaisted, late of
Butler twp , Bntler Co., Pa., has been
filed in the office of the Prothonotary
of Butler Co.. and that the same will be
presented for approval to the Court on
Saturday, September 9, 1905.

JOHN C. CLARK, Prothonotary.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the final

account of John Johnston, guardian of
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, a weak minded
person, of Penn township, has been
filed as of Ms. D. No. 29 Dec. Term.
1901, Common Pleas of Butler county,
and will be presented for confirmation
and allowance, Satnrday, September 9,
1905 JOHN C. CLARK.

Prothonotary.
F. X. KOHLER, Att'y.

NOTICE.
Ms. D. No. 10, September Term, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the first

and final account of Norman J Boyer,
Committee of Leonard Dorr, formerly
of Bntler township, Butler county. Pa.,
now an inmate of the hospital at Dix
oiont, Pa , has been filed in tike office of
the Prothonotary of Butler county and
that the same will be presented for
approval to the Court on Saturday,
September 9th, 1905.

JOHN C. CLARK.
Prothonotary.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Hy virtue of an order of J. W. Hutrhlson,
Eso., Referee ID Bankruptcy, tlie undernlgn-
ecJ Trustee of the bankrupt estate of John
Adam Klupw. willexpose to half at public
sale, at the Court House at Butler, I'a., at

1:00 p. ro., on

Monday, August 28, 1905,
the following real estate: All that, certain
tract of laml sit uate In the boro. of Evans-
burg. I'a.. bounded on the north by Jefferson
street, 140 ft., more or less; on the east by
Jackson street, on ft., more or less; on
the south by lot of Mrs. Margaret Kretss. 144)

ft., more or less; and on the west bv lot of
Herman Drebert, im ft., more or less. havlnK
thereon erected a two story frame dwelling
house and outbuilding*

The said property will be sold free and di-
vested of liens:

TEK.MS OK SALE:?Ten percent, of bid
cash, when property Is knocked down and
the balance cash on confirmation of the sale
by the Court.

JOHN A. EICHERT.
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

JOHN H. WILSON,
Att'y for Trustee.

LEARN telegraphy and R. R, accounting.
M 0 to f 100 a month salary assured our gradu-
ates under bond; our six schools the largest
fn America and Indorsed by all railroads;
write for catalogue. MORSE SCHOOL JF
TF.LEOKAI'IIV, Cincinnati, O.; llufTalo. N.
V'.; Atlanta. Oa.; LaCrosse. Wis. ;Texarkana,
Tex.; San Francisco. Cal.

VIRGINIAMARYLAND N CAROLINA
Fine farms with good buildings at sacrifice
prices inabove slates. Pleasant climate In
winter. Much warmer than In this locality,
For sale by J. M. DRILL. 300 Fourth Ave.,
l'lttsburg, I'a.

PERSONAL?Mai-sage, magnetic all forms
of baths; lady operators. Sanitarium. 'JOIi
Forbes St., Pittsburg, Pa.; open day and
night.

ltc<lucc<l ItatCH to LtrjuiiferH'
Picnic.

For the Thirty-second Annnal Inter-
State Granife Picnic Exhibition, to be
held at Williams' Grove, Pa., August
2M to September 2, the P R R. Co. will
sell excursion tickets from August 2H to
September 2. inclusive, good to return
until September 0, inclusive, at reduced
rates, from all stations on its lines in
the State of Pennsylvania.

There will be an elaborate display of
farm machinery in actual operation
during the exhibition, and addresses
will be delivered by well known agri-
cultural speakers.

Labor Day Excursions.

Excursion tickets will be sold between
all stations on the B. & L. E. R. R.
Labor Day, Sept. 4th, return limit Sqpt.
oth; also to Exposition Park, return
limit same day, at very low rates of
tut,

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex.. Ft.

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. A'*.. Issued out of the Court of
Common t'leas of Butler Co.. Fa., ana to me
directed, there willlie exposed to pubUcsale
at the Court Uouse In the borough of Butler.
Fa. on

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER Ist,
A. P. 1805. at one o'clock. P. M., the following

described property, to-wit:
E. D. Do. 44, Sept. Term. l»t>. Browser Bros.,

Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Oliver .I Sarver, mortgagor, C B Clark, and
The Clark Coal A: Coke Co., owners, of. In.
and to all that certain piece or parcel of i
land. situated In Buffalo township. Butler |
county. Pa., all the coal except five acres
under the building an the lands hereinafter
descrilw-d. the house to be in the center of
said five acres which are reserved from thl>
sale, and conveyance leaving a balance of
about nlnty :tcres under this conveyance or
coal, situate In Buffalo twn., Butler Co., I a..
and underlying the fallowing described tract
of land, to-wit: Bounded and described as
follows. On the north by lauds of Martin
Busr. on the east by lands of .1 M Kalston
and Grant Shuster. on the south by lands or
Grant Shuster, and on the west by lands or

H Campbell, of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land. situated In Allegheny
twp,Btitier Co. Pa. bounded as follows. to

wit: Commencing at the northwest corner
at a atone, south d*>g east 45.14 perches by
lands of W I* Martin; thence south 10 deg
east 19> perches TO the publicr»»ad and land*
of 8 M C*»aml>er; thence south lideg east
k4.5 porches to a road and lands of said party,
thence south 10 deg east 14.7 perches to a
post and same party; thence north deg
west T4.:i perches to a post by lands of
Slathew Sloan and Mrs. William Paris;

thence north 1 deg east 113.5 perches to place
of U'ginnine: containing forty (41) acres
and 13N perches and having a frame house
and frame bank barn and other outbuildings
thereon erected.

ALSO Alltli»t certain piece or pan el of
land situated in Allegheny twp. Butler to,

Pa. bounded as follows, to-wit: At the
south west corner of the tract on line of lands
of.) W Johnston: thence north by the same

11i deg east ;i».7 perches: thence by lands of
H tl Campl«ell, south decrees east 47.5
perches: thence by lands of Mrs V S Sloan,

soutlr IS deg west 38.7 perches; thence by
of E F Wonderly. north .v>Hi deg. west

47.5 perches u> stake and place of beginning:
containing eleven (II) acres and eighty-two
<f<2) perches, recorded In Heed Hook 2»>. page

ALSO The full undivided one-third inter-
est. of. in and to the following described
piece or parcel of land, situated partly In
Eau Claire !>orough. Hutler Pa. and
ly In Allegheny twp, Butler Co, Pa. and
ixtunded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
lands of Mrs George Davis, on the east by
lands of Simeon Douglass, on the south by

lands of John Anehors. and on the west bv
lands of John Kerrana Dr John McMlcheal;
containing about twelve (12) teres of land,

recorded in Deed Book 28". page 2
Seized and taken In execution as the prop-

erty of II II C"amp*>ell at the suit of Clinton
1' Coulter and (.'lark C Reynolds, et al.

E. D. Nos. .*>7 and t®>. Sept. Term. 1905. W. D.
Brandon and J M I'alnter. Attorneys.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of D
Warren Gibson. of, in and to all that, certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In Washing-

ton twp. Butler Co. Pa. bounded a.s follows,

in wit: On the north by lands of Kelly

heirs, east by lands of Kellv and McNaugh-
ton. south by lands formerly of '/. H Conn,

and on the west by landsof Wadsworth: con-
taining one hundred and six (lOti) acres, more
or less, the same con veyed by C A Eakin. et

al. to the said D. Warren uibson by deed
dated September tUth. 1905.

ALSO-Of. in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated In Washington
twp. Butler Co. Pa, bounded as follows, to-

wit: On the north by landsof Cllrner heirs,

east by lands of Climer heirs, south by lands
of Mlclillng,and oil the west by lands of W

M Morris: containing thirty one (31) acres.

Garvey Doyle; being all the coal exi-ept the

above reservation under said tract covered
by earth to a depth of not less than ten feet
from the ->urface. the party of the first part
reserving the right to dtlllfor oil or gas. to-

gether with free and uninterrupted rik'hi'if-
way into. upon, and under said land, at such
points and in such manner as may be proper
and necessary for the purpose of digging,

mining, draining, ventilating and carrying
away said coal, hereby waiving all surface
damage of any sort, arising therefrom or
from the removal of ail of said coal; together
with the privilege of mining and removing

through said described premises other coal
or hereafter owned by said first party, his

heirs and assigns. Tin- tract of land
and title thereto Im'.mjik vested in tie- > :»i«i

William Nulf. party of th" second part ;is

i follows: By deed of M II Bverly. etui,

dated April £ird. 1*74, recorded In said coun
ty in Deed Book Vol. 41. page 227. covering in
two pieces, acres and 41 perches; -nd deea i
of Rebecca P Buck lev. et al, to the party of

the second part dated July 27tli. record- ;
ed in said office in Deed Book Vol. ?-. page

and up for 61 acres 143 perches, deed or
Anthony Nolf. et ux. to the party of the

second part dated December 11th, Ins.. re-
corded in said office in Deed Book pW
2T'.». for 3 acres and 15<> parches. The said
tracts being severally described by meets
and bounds In the deeds conveying the same
which are hereby referred to and made part

of this mortgage and being the same coal

and mining privileges incident and neces-
sory thereto conveyed by the party ol tne

second part, to the party of the first part

herein by deed bearing even date herewith,

and this mortgage ana accompany bona be-

ing given to secure the balance of purchase
money. The said deed with the boundaries
therein being also referred tiojißd description
thereof made part of this mortgage-

Seized and taken In execution as the proi};
erty of Oliver J Sarver. Mortgagor and C B

Clark and The Clark Coal & Coke to., own-
ers, at the suit of William Nolf. deceased.
\\ illiam It Nolf, Administrator.
E. D. No. 4:: September Term. 19(>.>. S. 1 .

Bowser & A. L. Bowser, Attorneys.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Oliver.) Sarver, Mortgagor. C B Clark and
The Clark Coal .V Coke Co, owners, of in and

to all that certain piece or parcel of land,

situated in Buffalo township. Butler Co. I a.
all the coal covered by earth to a depth of

not less than ten feet from the surface and
underlying a tract of land, containing two

hundred and seventeen (-17) acres, more or
less, situate in Buffalo twp. Butler Co, Pa.
bounded and described as follows. On the
north by lands of Morrisand Phillips estate,

on the east by lands of Henry Baker and .1
\\ Italston. on the south by lands* of J M

Rusz, M E Nolf. M B N'olf and Angellne Nolf.
and on the west by landsof Maggie Blair and
Houston, iieing part of the same tract of
land conveyed to Antony Nolf, by William
H Hoffman, trustee, by deed dated Deceinlier
ijrd. IHBI. recorded In said county, in Deed
Book 02. page 420. and the same tract this
day conveyed by the said Anthony Nolf. et
al, to the said Oliver .1 Sarver. the within
named moftgiu?or and this mortgage and ac
companying bond being given to secure toe
balance of the unpaid purchase money, to-
gether with the free and uninterrupted
rightofway Into, upou and under said land
at such points and in such manner as may
l>e proper and necessary for the purpose or
digging, mining, draining, ventilating and

carrying away said coal, hereby waiving all
surface damage or damage of any sort aris-
ing therefrom or from the removal of all of
said coal together with the privilege of min-
ing removing through said described premies
other coal now or hereafter owned by said
tirst party, his heirs and assigns as In said
mortgage.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Oliver .1 Sarver. Mortgagor, C is
Clark and The ('lark Coal & Coke Co. own-
ers, at the suit of Anthony Nolf.

E. D. No. 45, Sept. Term, 1905. S. E. Bowser
& Bro? Attorney.

All the right, title, Interest, and claim of
Oliver J Sarver, Mortgagor. C B Clark and
The Clark Coal & Coke Co, owners, of, in and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land,

situated In Buffalo township, Butler Co. l'a.
all the coal covered by earth to a depth of
not less than ten feet from the surface iu
anil underlying a tract of thirty-three acres
of land situated in Buffalo twp, liutler Co.
l'a bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning as a post on the Butler Turnpike,
thence north W degrees, west 25 perches to

corner at mouth of lane; thence north ZlYt
degrees east 70 perches along said lane to a
post or corner; thence south 73 degrees east
ninety -eight and livo-tenth perches to a
post; thence south V, degree cant 91.H5 perches
to a post or stone; thence north K.* degrees

west K4.5 perches to a corner; thence south
33* degrees west 50 perches to place of be-

ginning; being the same tract of coal this
day conveyed by said J Martin Kusz to

Oliver .1 Sarver. the Mortgagor, and this
mortgago and accompanying bond being

given to secure the balance of the purchase
money, together with the free uninterrupt-

ed rightofway In,upon and under said land
at such points and in such manner as may
l>e proper and necessary for the purpose of
digging, mining, draining and ventilating
and carrying away said coal, hereby waiving
all surface damage or damage of any sort
arising therefrom or the removal of all of
said coal together with the privilege of min-
ing and removing through said described
promises other coal now or hereafter owned

by suit! purty of first Hart his heirs or as-
signs.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Oliver J Sarver, Mortgagor, and C B
Clark and The Clark Coal & Coke Co, own-
ers, at the suit of J Martin Kusz.
E. D. No. 40, Sept. Term, 1905. 8. F. & A. L.

Bowser, Attorneys.

Allthe right, title, interest, and claim of
Oliver.) Sarver. Mortgagor, C. U.Clark and
The Clark Coal & Coke Co, owners, of, in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated In Buffalo twp, Uutler Co. Pa.
all the coal In and underlying a tract of one
hundred and thlrtv-threo acres of land,
more or less, situate in the township of Buf-
falo, county of Butler, state of I'a, bounded
and described as follows: On the north hy
lands of William I'hilllps, on the east by
lands of Samuel McMlnu, on the south by
lands of J \V lialston, and on the west by
lands of Anthony Nolf, being all the coal

under the said tract together with the free
and uninterrupted rlghtofway into, upon
and under said laud at such points and in
such manner as may be proper and necessary
for the purpose of (tigging, mining, draining

and ventilating and carrying away said coal,
hereby waiving all surface damages or dam-
ages of any sort, arising therefrom or from
the removal of said coal together with the
privilege of mining and removal through the
said described premises other coal now or
hereafter owned by said party of the llrst
part being the coal underlying the same
tract of land this date conveyed by the party
of the second part by deed of even date
herewith, and this mortgage, and accom
panylng bond betng given to secure the bal-
ance of purchase money.

Seized and taken In execution as ihe prop-
erty of Oliver J Sarver, Mortgagor, C B
Clark and The Clark Coal & Coke Co. own-
ers. at the suit of Henry Baker.
E. D. No. 41». Sept. Term. W. H, X.usk &

Greets, Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
George Wahl, who has survived Martin Wahl,
dee'd., of. In and to all that certain piece or
lot of land, situated In Evans City, Butler
Co. I'a, bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the
north by Elizabeth aye., 110 feet; east by
Henry Wahl, 145 feet; south by Martin alley.
Ill) feet; west by Washington St. US feet:
having thereon erected one frame dwelling
house and outbuildings.

ALSO Of, in and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, situated In Evans City, Butler
Co, I'a, bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the
north by W C Lauderor, 110 feet; east by W

C Lauderer, 70 feet; south by Stewart alley.
7u feet; west by Washington St, 70 feet; to
place of beginning and havltia thereon
erected two frame buildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of George Wahl, who has survived
Martin Wahl, de-'d., at the suit of Emma C
Miller.
E. I>. No. 47, September Term, 1005. Martin

& Slpes, Attorneys,
All the right,title, interest and claim of W

A Davidson. Kachel Davidson, of. In and to
all that certain piece or lot of land, situated
In Mars borough, Butler Co, I'a, bounded as
follows, to-wlt: Beginning on the western
side of Lincoln ave at a point distant 00 feet
southwardly from the corner of said Lincoln
ave and Oakland ave; thence south »» 30deg
east by line of said Lincoln ave '.U feet to a
point; thence westwardly by line at right
angles to said Lincoln ave. 138 feet to Long
alley; thence south -"0 30 deg west by line of
said Long alley :u feet to a point; thence
eastwardly IX.' feet to Lincoln fvo, tho place
of beginning.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of W A Davidson, Kachel Davidson, at
the suit of John Miller.

E. I>. No. 54, Sept. Tern. 1906. Frank X.
Kohler. Attorney.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of
Mabel G Mechlin and II S Mechlin, of In and
to all that certain piece or lot of land, situ-
ated in Butler twp, Butler Co, I'a, bounded
as follows, to-wlt: On the north by Oerlierd-
Ing & Bulford, east by private 11 foot alley,
south by 30 ft alley, and on the west by Wll-
klns ave, «!> feet ti Inches along Wllklns ave.
lil ft r> In. along said private alley, 107 ft 0 in.
along said ::o ft alley; having a two story
frame dwelling house erected thereon.

ALSO -All the undivided one-fourth ("<) In
that certain piece or parcel of land situate
In Butler twp, Butler county, I'a.. bounded
an follows, to-wlt: North by Freeport road,
east by lands of llenrv Fernle, south by
lands of .1 C Kelly, and on tho west liy But-
ler and Saxonburg road, containing 27 acres
and ttlperches.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Mabel I) Mechlin and II S Mechlin at
the suit of Jacob Kramer.

E. D. No. 40, Sept. Term, IHOG. 11. E. Coulter,
Attorney.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of
Sophia Orebert and Herman llrebert. of, In
and to all that, certain piece or lot of land,
situated in Evansburg borough. Butler Co,
l'a.. l>ouiided as follows, to-wlt; On the
north by Jefferson street, oast by lands of K
Mathay and J A Kipper, soutli by Water st,
and on the west by Tenter alley; being part

of lots Nos. 37, 3* and 3D, and having thereon
erected a frame dwelling snd outbuildings;
and being the same land conveyed by 1 red-
erick Drebert and Annie F, his wife to Pophla
Drebert, by their deed dated November Cth,
IMB. and recorded In the Becorder's office in
and for Butler Co. l'a. In Deed Hook Vol. 14A,
page

Helze<l and taken In execution a* the prop-
erty of Hophta Drebert Herman Drebert
at the suit of Mary Mugimilna Drebert.

E. I>. No. 3«, Sept. Term, IWK. F. J. Fort|uer,
Attorney.

All the rlgbt, title, Interest and claim of Q

more or less.
Seized and taken in execution as the

erty of I) Warren Gibson at the suit of The
William Kavanaugh Company, a corpora-
tion et al.
E. D. No. US. Sept. Term. 1905, Stephen Cum-

mlngs. Attorney.
All the light, title, interest and claim of

Anna .Morris and J. D. Morris, of, In and to

all that certain piece or lot of land, situated
111 Sprlngdale, In the borough of Butler Co.
Pa., iKiunded RS follows, to wit: On the
north by Hickory street, east by an alley,
south by lot No. 12 now or formerly owned

by Martin Helm, west by Spring Hillaye,

fronting !C1 feet 3 inches on the east side of
Spring Hillave and extending bank east-
ward 130 feet to an alley and lot No. 11, In
Martin Helm plan of lots having thereon
errected a two story, basement, frame, slate
roof dwelling house.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Anna Morris and J D Morris at the
suit of Butler Savings & Trust Co., now for
use of I'hlllpSmith.
E. D. No. 2P. Sept. Term, I'.OS, F. J. Foniuer,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of K

B Taylor, of. In and toalUhat certain piece
or lot of land, situated in Third ward, Butler
borongh, Butler county, Pit., bounded as fol-
lows. to-wit: On the north by fronting on
West Jefferson st. east by lot formerly M
Smith now heirs of O M Russell, south by an
alley, wtst by lot of Mrs K H Miller, and
having a frontage of 58 feet, more or less, on
said West Jefferson street and extending

bark ISS feet, more or less, to an alley; and
having erected thereon a large two story
frame dwelling house and outbuildings.

ALSO?Of, In and to ail that certain piece
or lot of land, situated In Butler borough,
as follows, to-wit: On the north by Bortmax
alley, east by land of Wick, south by Lincoln
st. west by Vogley llelrs, containing three
acres, more or less.

.
ALSO--Of, In and to all that certain piece

or lot of land, situated in Butler borough.
Butler county, Pa. bounded as follows, to-

wit: On the north by liortmas alley, east by

Butler ahey, south by Lincoln St, west bv
land of Wick, containing one-half acre, more
or less, and having thereon one two-story
fram house.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of R B Taylor at the suit of John Berg

and Henry A Berg, partners as John Berg &

Co.
E. D. No. CX, Sept. Term. 1905 W. 11. Lusk.

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, lnterst and claim of J

M Doty, of, in and to all that certain niece
or lot of .and, situated In Mlllerstown boro,
Butler Co, I'a, Iwunded as follows, to-wlt:
On the north l.y an alley, east by public
school lot, south by Central ave, west by lot
of Mrs Amy. fronting 50 foot on Central ave
and extending back northwardly between
two parallel lines of the same width 130 feet
to said alley and having erected thereon a
two story frame dwelling house, stable aud
other outbuildings.

Seized and tukeii In execution as the prop-
erty of J M Doty at the suit of W H Long for
use and now for use of the William Kava-
naugh Co.
E. D. No. 67, Sept. Term, IHUS. F. J. Fonjuer,

Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and cNim of E
II Seely. of, in and toall that certain piece or
lot of land, situated In Butler borough. Butler
county. I'a, bounded as follows, to-wlt On
the north by lot of James Ferrv.east by lot of
Butler Co. Commissioners, south by Hark
street, west by an ulloji fronting 4a feet, more
or less, on said Park -street and extending
buck 55 feet to lot of .Tames Ferry and having
erected thereon a two story frame dwelling
house.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of E H Seely at the suit of W 11 Larking
and Co.
E. D. No. 70. Sept. Term, 1903. Mates and

Young, Attorneys.

All the right, title, interest and claim
of S. Sparks of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece or lot of land, situated in
borongh of Butler, Butler connty, Pa.,
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning
at a post at the south-east corner of said
lot on Lincoln street, thence in a west
wardly direction along said street forty-
seven (47) feet to a post, the southwest
corner of said lot; tnence in a northerly
direction aloDg the eastern boundary line
of lot No. 20. in said plan of lots, one
hundred sixteen and six tenths (116.6)
feet, more or less, to a post on Bortmas
alley; thence in an easterly direction
along said alley forty-seven (47) feet to
a post at the northeast corner of said lot
No. 19; thence in a southerly direction
along the western boundary line of lot
No. 17, in said plan of lots one hundred
fifteen (115) feet, more or less, to a post
on Lincoln street, the place of begin- 1
ning; said lot fronting forty-seven (47)
feet on said Lincoln street and extend-
ing back preserving the same width in
a northerly direction one hundred and
fifteen (115) feet,more or less to Bortmas
alley, and being lot No. 19 in the plan
of lots of John W Bortmas in Butler
boro. and being the same lot conveyed
by William Timblin to S Sparks by
deed dated the Ist day of July, 1903,
and xecorded in Butler county, Penn'a,
in Deed Book No. 211, page 83.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property" of S Sparks at the suit of
Matthew W. Shannon, Sr

Friday, the Htli day of September
At 1 o'clock p. TO., at the Court House In But-
l#r, Pa.
E. I). No. 77, Sept. Term, lAQS. Everett L.

Ralston, Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

W Austin Me A nalien and Viola J Me Anat-
ion, of. In and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land, situated In Clay township.
Butler county, l*a., bounded us follows, to-
wlt: On the north by lands of William Conn
and James IfcAnauaa, «'ast by Iaudi «>f
David McKlsslck, south by lands of James
McAnallen and Martin McAnallen, and on
t he west bv lands of .John McDlvitt; contain-
ing fifty (V>> acres, more or less, being the
same piece of land conveyed bv Joseph Mc-
Anallen, et ux. to Viola J McAnallen, by
deed !paarlnjc nth day <>f March* UKI,
farm In fair state of cultivation,frame house
and other buildings located thereon.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of VV Austin McAnallen and Viola J
McAnallen at the suit of F O Kalston, execu-
tor of Mrs Elizabeth (illkey, dee'd.
E. No, 72, Sept. Term, 1905, Greers, Att'ys.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Franklin Baker, of. In and toall that certain
piece or tract of land, situated in borough of
West Liberty, Butler county, Pa., bounded
as follows, to-wlt: <>n tin north by public
road from New Castle to West Liberty, east,
by lands of A l» Badger, south by lunds of
Warren McDlvitt, west by J H McDlvitt:
containing eleven acres, rnoro or less, and
having thereon erected a frame dwelling
house and outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Frank Baker at the suit of J C Elder.

E. I). No. 7"> and T#l, September Term,
John B. Henri inger. Attorney.

AlltHe title, Interest and claim of
John !i Neyman, W II Neyniau, of. In and to
all that certain piece or uarcel of land, sltu-
ated In Oakland township. Itutler county,

l'a, iMiunded as follows, to-wit :On the north
tiy lands of Mrs Mary Hliouue. wife of John
Snoupe, dec'd, east by lands of Joslah Ney-
man. south by lands of Mr Keever heirs, and
on the wmt by lands of ('apt John <> Itlppus
and Oeorge McJunkln; coutalnlnK llfty-four
[s4] acres and l-'il perches.

Helred and taken In execution as tin; prop-
erty of John I. Neyman. W H Neyman at the
suit of Ueorge McJunkln, for use of John It
llennlnger.

E I>. No. 74, Jept. Term, llldfl Jackson Si
Troutuian, Attorney.

Allthe rlgh»* title, Interest and claim of
Mary K I'iersol, of, In and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In Forward
township. Butler county. Pa, bounded as
follows, to-wlt: Beginning at the northwest
corner of land hereinafter described at a
stone pile near rock ; thence along lands of
John Hurnpbery, H43H dejc K forty-six and
one-half jwH] perches to a point In Con-
noouencsslng ci eek; thence along said creek
the following course and distance H Sl'4 deg
W forty-two 142) perches; thence H 37H deg
W slxty-Uve perches; thence H fourteen 114]
perches: thence H 5M deg W forty-two [421
perches, thence 8 4« deg W thirty-live and
ono-half 135H1 perches to a linden tree:
thence along tne lands of J O Crltclilow, N
43(4 deg VV sixty-eight [OS] perches to a post,
corner of lands of Burr heirs; thence along
line of the lands of l'eter Burr, N 47H deg L
ninety-two pen-lies to a post; thence along
lands of same N 43(4 deg W six and one-haft
perches to a white oak living the corner of
heirs of Ueorge llart man; tlience along

lands of said heirs of George llatuian, N 47*
deg K ninety-nine perches to the placu or
beglnnlug; containing eighty-one acres and
*2 perches and being part of the same lands
conveyed by Uenry U Olew*, executor of
Ben ]u.mln Cltw», dw'd,to Hampton UPKraol,

by deed dated the 13th day of June, A. D.
lxtfri,which deed Is recorded In the liecorder's
office in and for Rutler Co, l'a. In Deed Book
s>, page 365.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Mary E Piersol at the suit of Mrs
Elizabeth ullkey, dee'd.. In the hands of
Prank C Kalston, now for uso of Erank
?tewart.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when property Is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
together with such lien creditor s receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

bo furnished the Sheriff.
2. Allbids must be paid in full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will be

continued until one o'clock. P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold at

the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?seo Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 440.
an t Smith's Forms, nage 384.

MARTIN L. GIBSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. August 9, 1905.

"REXALL"
Blackberry

Cordial.
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Summer Complaint, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum,
Colic or Griping Pain in the
abdomen, Sickness of the
Stomach and Intestinal Hem-
orrhage. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Price 25c.

"Sure Kill"Fly Paper.

Will quickly rid the house
of flies. Ten sheets for sc.

Be sure to ask for "Sure
Kill"as there are worthless
imitations.

t For sale at

J THE

| Crystal Pharmacy
1 R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G?

\ BOTH PHONES,

' 106 N. MairfSt., Butler, Pa.

The Butler Wood Fibre
Plaster Co.,

. Mfgrs, of the celebrated Blue
. Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster.

the best and cheapest plaster
, on the market.

We are also sole agents for
the following high grade build-

| ing materials.
Whitehall Portland Cement,

has no equal for all classes of
concrete work.

Woodville White Enamel
Finish, the peer of hydrated
lime for skim coat.

Sacketts Plaster Board, >ou;
can line your house with this
fire proof board at half the cost
of any other material.

Give us a call before build-
ing, we can save you money.

Office, W. Cunningham St.,
Opp. Electric Light Office.

Zuver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de-
veloping papers.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good if not better than
the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO
215 S. Main St. Butler ;

THE MODERN STORE

FOR THE FAIR.
New Neckwear, Latest Novelties, Fancy Hosiery
Parasols, Fifty Cents on the Dollar.
Newest Polo Turbans and Street Hats.

All new arrivals as follows:
All the latest Neckwear for Ladies and Men.
Newest things in Belts, Bags, Jewelry, Combs, etc.
Fancy Hosiery for Ladies and Men.
New Fall Dress Goods and Silks, f

All Fancy Parasols at half price. \
Newest Polo Turbans and Street Hats.
They are here. Step in to see them. *

EISLER-MARDORF COriPANY,
SOUTH MAIH STREET 1 AAi

PHONES: ' "LLTD- \ /f1
fostofticebox I tmLml Samples sent on request.

OPPOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON. BUTLER. PA

WW *» .
"

||^

Strictly High Grade §
I PIANOS AND ORGANS. |
I Come and see me when |
I you buy; also sheet music |
I or anything in the music |
| line. |
| W. A. F. GROHMAN, §
*Music instructor and Piano Tuner, *

T Next door to Y. M C. A.
People's Phone £

§ GROHMAN'S MUSIC STORE. *

jf Orchestra furnished for all 2
1 occasions. *

Penn-Wyoming
Copper Company

A Large Producing Property
Carefully Managed

DIRECTORS
Pres. E. M. Cobb, Lisa, 0.
Piesdent Okenlva Oil Co.. Lima, O.
C P. Collins, First Vice-Pres. Bradfor

Pa.
Director Flint National Rank, Bradford, Pa.

Preaident Devonian Oil Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
President iDca Mining Co., Peru. South Americi
E. K. Hum, Pittsburg, Pa., Second Vice

President and General Manager.
Vice Preaident Bearer Truat Co., Beaver, l'a
Col. John J. Carter, Tltusvllle, Pa. Secrc

tary and Treasurer.
Preaident Carter Oil Co., Titusville. Pa.
Director Commercial Bank, Titusville, Pa

Director Tyler County Bank. Sisteraville. W Va

Frank B. Draper, Chicago, 111.
Wm.o L. Bell, Asslstaaf Secretary knt
Treasurer, Bradford, Pa.
loseph Seep, Oil City, Pa.
Director Seaboard Nat. Bank, N. Y. City, N Y
Preaident Oil City Truat Co., Oil City, Pa.
I. R. Leonard, Pittsburg, Pa.
President Beaver Trust COT Beaver l'a.
Director Columbia National Bank, Pittsburg. In

Colonial Truat Company, Pittsburg, Pa.
Frederick Davidson, Pittsburg, Pa.
Director Bank of Pittsburr, N. A., ntlil>urf,f 'A
Tteas. Union Drawn Steel Co., Beaver Falls, PH
Irtrector Guaiantee Title & Trust Co., Pitta., 1"»

Now producing orer 30,000 lbs. of copper pet
Jay. Second smelter ready to start. Send Tot
reports by disinterested business men, who hav«
justreturned from property and who have inveM
?d. We have a small amount of stock at 60 cent*

?er sliare. Order at once. It will make yo»

I siQuey. Prospectus mailed.

CAPPEAU, LEMLEY & MILLEr
BROKERS

Unlisted and Curb Stocks,
*OS FER6USON BLDG . \u25a0 PITTSBURGH

H. MILLER

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE?Room 608, Butler County

National Bank building.

WM. WALKER. CHAS. A. MCELVAIJJ

WALKER & McELVAIN,
307 Butler County National Bank Bldg.

KF.AL F.HTATF..
INSURANCE.

OIL PBOI'EKTIEB.
LOANS.

BOTil PHONKB

L. C. WICK,
DKALXB !\u25a0

LUfIBER.
....n in

ONE-THIRD OFF.
The Last Call for Summer Clothing.

1-3 off on all Summer Suits?Two or Three Pieces?=
This Sale Includes Extra Pants.

Straw Hats I=2 Price. Children's Suits 1-2 Off. j

WORTH YOUR INSPECTION.

Remember IDEAL FASHION APPAREL,
without exception, is the most stylish, the best tailored
and best fitting clothing that is made ready-to-wear, and
our guarantee is to Clean, Press and Repair all Clothing
Sold by us Free of Charge.

Ideal Clothing
<?

AND

Hat Parlors.
228 South Main Street. r

I SALE |
| Men's Hats

Iand Furnishings

J i Straw hats and Panamas 4
# J price. r

JI Soft and stiff hats, 1
0 $3.00 and $4.00 grade, #

J $1.90. J
<> All summer Caps at cost. #

Broken lots of Underwear S
at J price and less. J

\) Several lots 50c Neckwear £
<> at 35c ?Dollar grade 75c. #

M Nothing old or out of date *

(' in this sale. Better come j
?We'll make it worth your f

0 while. #

1 Ask for goods advertised. S

|Jno. S.Wick. |
F HATTER AND FUKNXSHEK, J
j! 345 S. Main St., t
j| (J. Stein Building.) ]|

Two Doors North of Wlllard Hotel.

Holt's Greenhouses,
E. M. HOLT & Co. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street.
Floral designs for fnnerals, parties,

etc., a specialty.
POTTED PLANTS.

Oar carnations are now in their primf.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER,


